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Dates to Remember….
-September 11th-
7pm – “Parent  Preview 

Night”. I hope to see 
everyone that night!

-September 14th

-School Pictures. Picture 
packets will be sent home 
next week.

-Scholastic Book Fair
-Sept. 10-14 Be sure to check 

out the book fair during 
Parent Preview Night (right 
next door to our classroom)

“Cookie The Bear”
Cookie is so excited that he 

gets to go home with Rylee 

Ahramovich . Remember to 

brush his teeth before bed!

Classroom News

This week we had a lot of fun learning about the Farm!  We read Old
MacDonald and The Big Red Barn.  We learned some new songs and 
painted farm animals. You’ll have to check out our farm bulletin 
board in the hallway at “Parent Preview Night” on Tuesday. The 
students would say the best part was when each of them got to milk 
our pretend cow in the classroom!!!!
Just a reminder that because we had a shortened week last week, 
we will be reviewing the same letter, numbers and color next  week.  
So “Give Me A Clue” will still be letter “Ff” for next week.

Scholastic Book Fair- Our school book fair will be 
starting tomorrow with “preview day”, where the students 
will list the books they would like to purchase.  Then, next 
Mon-Wed. students will have a chance to bring their 
money to make their purchase.  You, as a parent, will be 
able to make your purchases on Tuesday, “Parent Preview 
Night” if you so choose.

Pre-K  Reminders…….
-Nap bags stay at home until further notice
-”Protecting God’s Children” classes are filling up.  Please 
register for a date if you haven’t already taken it.
- -Due to a shortened week last week, we will continue     
to        to work on the letter “Ff” next week.

Poetry Folder

This weekend’s poem is “Old MacDonald”

Letter of week: Ff (review)     Number of week: 0-3        Theme: Mrs. Wishy-Washy’s
Farm

Color of Week: Review All      Shape: Rectangle              Sight Word: for



Spelling Words 

Lunch Menu

Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: 

What We’re Learning Next Week

Reading:

Spelling/Phonics:

Writing:

Math:

Science:

Social Studies:

Other Information Here


